The Intravenous Route of Injection Optimizes Engraftment and Survival in the Murine Model of In Utero Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation.
In utero hematopoietic cell transplantation (IUHCT) has the potential to treat a number of congenital hematologic disorders. Clinical application is limited by low levels of donor engraftment. Techniques that optimize donor cell delivery to the fetal liver (FL), the hematopoietic organ at the time of IUHCT, have the potential to enhance engraftment and the clinical success of IUHCT. We compared the 3 clinically applicable routes of injection (intravenous [i.v.], intraperitoneal [i.p.], and intrahepatic [i.h.]) and assessed short- and long-term donor cell engraftment and fetal survival in the murine model of IUHCT. We hypothesized that the i.v. route would promote direct donor cell homing to the FL, resulting in increased engraftment and allowing for larger injectate volumes without increased fetal mortality. We demonstrate that the i.v. route results in (1) rapid diffuse donor cell population of the FL compared with delayed diffuse engraftment after the i.p. and i.h. routes; (2) higher FL and spleen engraftment at early prenatal time points; (3) enhanced stable long-term peripheral blood donor cell engraftment; and (4) improved survival at higher injectate volumes, allowing for higher donor cell doses and increased long-term engraftment. These findings support the use of an i.v. route for clinical protocols of IUHCT.